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ABSTRACT 
 
The purpose of th s work s to determ ne how w dely and n wh ch semant c and morpholog c categor es, 
word assoc at ons are used by ch ldren. There s no study about word assoc at ons ch ldren use n the 
acqu s t on of Turk sh as the r mother tongue. Part c pants of the current research cons sted of a total of 90 
k ds between 4.0 and 6.0 years of age n 3 d fferent c t es n Turkey based on easy access b l ty. The data 
obta ned by transferr ng oral language texts produced by ch ldren n the r natural hab tat to the computer 
env ronment was analyzed by evaluat ng accord ng to the r age brackets. Semant c categor es are free-
comb nat ons, collocat ons (sub-categor es; sem -restr cted collocat ons, restr cted collocat ons, f gurat ve 
d oms and pure d oms) and co-creat ons. Morpholog c categor es are determ ned as r g d noun phrases, 
pred cat ve relat ons, and phrasal templates. As a result, t was seen that the product on of ch ldren n the 
part c pat on group ncreases as age ncreases. Generally, t s seen that ch ldren n the 6.0 age group 
produce more complete word assoc at ons compared to lower age groups. Word assoc at on product ons of 
6.0-year-old ch ldren are more than the total word assoc at on product ons of ch ldren n 4.0 and 5.0. It was 
determ ned that ch ldren perform product ons n the free-comb nat on category the most between semant c 
categor es, and they make up pred cat ve relat ons the most between morpholog c categor es. Th s result 
matches theor es of development and acqu s t on and the character st cs of Turk sh. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Word assoc at ons that create the vocabulary of a 
language happen w th mean ng connect ons. Words 
creat ng the lex con of nd v duals are also stored n 
memory along w th cond t ons of co-occurrence as well 
as semant c, morpholog c, sequent al and syntagmat c 
character st cs. The fact that word assoc at ons w th 
semant c arb trar ness are accepted as convent onal and 
that they carry stereotypes to an extent shows that these 
word assoc at ons are not only gathered sequent ally and 
that they need to be handled w th n the concept of 
collocat on for arb trary assoc at on n the r collat ons. 
Collocat ons as assoc at ons that have broad usage 
areas create a b g part of a statement (Schm tt and 
Carter, 2004: 1). As they have common usage n the 

speech area of language, t s expected that ch ldren 
acqu re semant c and pragmat c character st cs of these 
assoc at ons they often encounter unt l the end of the 
language acqu s t on per od. 

It s stated n the related l terature (Fraser, 1970; 
Ferguson, 1976; Wong F llmore, 1976; Wray and Perk ns, 
2000; Wray, 2002) that ch ldren acqu re words as chunks, 
not s ngle. Works research ng the acqu s t on of Turk sh 
as a mother tongue have generally approached s ngle-
word structures produced by ch ldren. Th s s tuat on 
causes the research about language acqu s t on to be 
evaluated v a a mono-perspect ve and contrad cts the 
l terature. Th s research, however, a ms to descr be word 
assoc at on  cond t ons  as  ser es,  chunks  or  groups  to  
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supply a prototype for educat onal research n Turk sh. 
Among the subjects that need to be researched s: how 
often and n wh ch semant c and morpholog c categor es 
do word assoc at ons n Turk sh are used by ch ldren? 
Th s study a ms to determ ne word assoc at ons used by 
ch ldren n the language acqu s t on per od. It s expected 
to contr bute to works about the acqu s t on of Turk sh as 
a mother language. 
 
 
Language acqu s t on per od and collocat ons 
 
Language acqu s t on requ res a certa n per od l ke other 
cogn t ve and developmental act ons. In the telegraph c 
speech per od (18 to 24 months) ch ldren start to produce 
utterances w th two words (Ste nberg, 1993). In Turk sh, 
the most s gn f cant example of collocat ons used by both 
ch ldren and adults a med at ch ldren n th s per od are 
product ons su table for ch ld language such as "adda 
g tmek" ("go ng for a walk" n ch ld language). The 
vocabulary of ch ldren rap dly expands after a two-words-
per od. In the 4.0-year-old stage, they start to form long 
and complex sentences, and act ve use n morpholog c 
and syntact c structure s present. Ch ldren complete 
almost all of the language grammar at 5.0 to 6.0 years 
old. Acqu s t on per od stages may d ffer based on 
personal d fferences. 

In l terature, part cularly the works of researchers such 
as Brown (1973), Clark (1974, 1977), MacWh nney 
(1974) and Wong F llmore (1976) can be l sted how 
ch ldren acqu re and use these structures. Start ng to use 
adult-l ke word assoc at ons dur ng the acqu s t on per od 
has been addressed by var ous research from d fferent 
po nts of v ew (lex cal development) (Leopold, 1939; 
Nelson, 1973); morpholog c development (Berko, 1958; 
Brown, 1973); syntact c development (Bloom, 1970); 
acqu s t on of utterances w th s ngle and plural words 
(Bloom, 1973; Scollon, 1976; Tomasello, 1992; 2009; 
Ste nberg, 1993; Wood, 2002). Ch ldren's acqu s t on of 
two or plural words was researched n the ment oned 
stud es, however, the r collocat on acqu s t ons and 
product ons were not elaborated on. 

Word assoc at ons can be groups or clauses 
conceptual zed l ke one word n the lex con v a soc al 
nteract ons or personal development. They are 
cont ngent as well as be ng constant or sem -constant 
un ts. These are f xed statements stored n ch ldren’s 
memor es as a whole just l ke the alphabet, numbers, 
rhymes, and songs that range from curse statements 
("Allah kahrets n”(God damn), “lanet olsun”(damn t)) to 
exclamat ons (“hay Allah”(oh my God), “çok yaşa”(god 
bless)), greet ngs and farewells (“memnun oldum”(n ce to 
meet you), “görüşmek üzere”(see you)), soc al control 
statements (“kend ne y  bak”(take care), “kapa 
çenen ”(shut up)), d oms (“göz kulak olmak”(watch over), 
“etekler  z l çalmak”( n a hurry) and short speeches (“ne 
güzel b r gün”(what a beaut ful day)) n a large scale (for 

more deta led d scuss ons; Wong F llmore, 1976; 
Ferguson, 1976; Fraser, 1970). These plural word 
structures perce ved as ntegrated contr bute to language 
development by form ng conceptual d agrams n a 
cogn t ve platform. Apart from th s, they ensure the 
rece ver gets the whole mean ng w thout process ng 
every word one by one; so, they support percept on 
(Nesselhauf, 2005: 2).  

There are stud es w th d fferent po nts of v ew related to 
whol st c understand ng and the use of word assoc at ons. 
Becker (1975), Bol nger (1976), Coulmas (1979, 1994), 
Cow e (1992, 1994a,b, 1998), Hatch et al. (1979), 
Howarth (1998), Lattey (1986), Moon (1992, 1998), Van 
Lancker (1987) and Yor o, (1980) on adults’ usage of 
mother tongue; Hakuta (1974), Bates et al. (1988), Brown 
(1973), Clark (1974, 1977), Garvey (1977), Nelson 
(1981), Peters (1977, 1983) and H ckey (1993) on early 
language acqu s t on; Wong F llmore (1976), Ell s (1994), 
We nert (1995), Granger (1998) and Howarth (1998) on 
second language learners are pr mary researchers n the 
area. For more nformat on, Wray (1999), Wray and 
Perk ns (2000) and Wood (2002). 

It s seen that the term collocat on s approached from 
bas cally two d fferent po nts of v ew n mother language 
and fore gn language: Stat st cally-or ented approach 
(frequency-based approach) and s gn f cance-or ented 
approach (phraseolog cal approach) (for deta led 
nformat on about approaches related to the class f cat on 
of word assoc at ons and collocat on (Eken, 2016). The 
present study s based on a phraseolog cal approach. 
One of the most mportant representat ves of the 
semant c-based approach s Cow e. Cow e (1994) 
d st ngu shes word assoc at ons pr mar ly as compos tes 
and formulae. Formulae are clausal assoc at ons that 
have pragmat cal funct ons such as "ne haber?”(what's 
up?), “günaydın!”(good morn ng!), “geçm ş olsun!” (get 
well!). Compos tes are un ts descr bed by the r syntact c 
funct ons and processed as phrase structures. Accord ng 
to Cow e (1981), collocat ons are sub-types of 
compounds, and they are categor zed accord ng to 
transparency and commutab l ty/subst tutab l ty cr ter a. 
Transparency means f the un ts are form ng the 
compound and the compound tself carr es l teral or non-
l teral mean ng; commutab l ty/subst tutab l ty means f the 
un ts n a compound can be changed w th other un ts or 
not (1981: 224). Cow e argues that collocat ons are 
transparent and commutable; however, commutab l ty s 
determ ned by one or more l m tat ons. Cow e (1994) 
separates word assoc at ons nto four types: Free-
comb nat ons, restr cted-collocat ons, f gurat ve- d oms 
and pure- d oms. Cow e emphas zes that draw ng a 
def n te l m t between these groups s hard; some 
restr cted-collocat ons can be close to d om-l ke 
comb nat ons. To separate word assoc at ons, many 
researchers (Arnold, 1986; Hausmann, 1989; A senstadt, 
1981; Mel'čuk, 1998; Fernando, 1996; Cruse, 1986; 
Howarth, 1996) use opac ty and commutab l ty cr ter a by  
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expand ng or restr ct ng them, l ke Cow e.  

In accordance w th th s, the research quest ons of the 
study are: 
 
1. In which age group and in which semantic and 
morphologic categories are word associations used? 
2. What are the similarities and differences age groups 
have in terms of using word associations in the language 
acquisition process? 
 
 
METHOD 
 
Part c pants 
 
In the present study, cluster and random sampl ng 
methods of probab l ty sampl ng methods were used 
together. The target populat on of the study was ch ldren 
n the language acqu s t on process n the preoperat onal 
stage. As a sample, 121 ch ldren between ages 4.0 and 
6.0 cont nu ng n 5 d fferent pre-school nst tut ons were 
randomly selected from three d fferent eas ly access ble 
c t es. However, as no data could be rece ved from some 
of the part c pants, they were removed from the sample 
group, and the number was l m ted to 90 part c pants. For 
the part c pants to be represented w th balance, 30 
part c pants were chosen from each age group. Us ng the 
part c pant observat on method, the natural speech texts 
of subjects were recorded by v deo cameras and vo ce 
recorders for a total of 60 hours (15 hours per age 
group). Acqu red oral language data was analyzed, and 
the detected word assoc at ons were l sted n M crosoft 
Excel. Ch ldren were observed as they talked w th each 
other, teachers, parents and researchers; the context was 
taken nto cons derat on n d scourse analys s. 
 
 
Categor es and procedure 
 
In th s study, word assoc at ons are categor zed as 
semant c and morpholog c. F rstly, data acqu red from 
part c pants were separated nto 3 categor es accord ng 
to semant c transparency and 
commutab l ty/subst tutab l ty cr ter a: Free comb nat ons 
(S ncla r, 1991; Cow e, 1994), collocat ons (Cow e, 1994) 
(sem -restr cted collocat ons, restr cted collocat ons, 
f gurat ve d oms, pure d oms) and co-creat ons 
(Hausmann, 1984). 

Free-comb nat ons have words that have unl m ted 
commutab l ty/subst tutab l ty n semant c restr ct ons that 
carry the nformat on nherently as to wh ch words they 
can be assoc ated. As they are transparent (all of the 
un ts are used w th the r l teral mean ng), the mean ng of 
these words g ves the mean ng of the compound. 

Sem -restr cted collocat ons are assoc at ons closer to 
restr cted collocat ons n commutab l ty/subst tutab l ty 
cr ter a but seem l ke free-comb nat ons n transparency; 

all of the un ts are used w th the r l teral mean ng; they 
have more restr cted commutab l ty/subst tutab l ty 
opt ons than free-comb nat ons n l ne w th semant c 
restr ct ons. The mean ng of assoc at on can often be 
nferred from the mean ng of the un ts. 

Restr cted collocat ons are formed by words that come 
together w th syntact c rules w th the framework of 
select on restr ct ons. The mean ng of assoc at on shows 
a degree of transparency even though t s not as 
transparent as free-comb nat ons. The mean ng of 
assoc at on can often be nferred from the mean ng of 
un ts. However, commutab l ty/subst tutab l ty of un ts s 
not as free as n free-comb nat ons. At least one of the 
un ts s used n ts l teral mean ng; one s used n non-
l teral mean ng. 

F gurat ve d oms are between restr cted collocat ons 
and pure d oms. They are word assoc at ons that show 
s m lar metaphor cal character st cs even though they 
have transparent mean ngs formed by free-comb nat ons. 
It s closer to d oms n that t s not 
commutable/subst tutable; t s closer to free-
comb nat ons and collocat ons n transparency. 

Pure d oms are the most f xed and stereotyped word 
assoc at ons that are not transparent and 
commutable/subst tutable n any cond t on, and they have 
fully non-l teral mean ngs. Therefore, the mean ng of 
assoc at on def n tely cannot be conferred from the 
mean ng of un ts. 

Co-creat ons are uncommon assoc at ons that are not 
reflected n the vocabulary of the language. Un ts n these 
types of word assoc at ons are comb ned w th aesthet c 
concerns by us ng creat on strateg es; the format on of 
assoc at on s ntent onally nterrupted or un ts are used 
together unconsc ously depend ng on word and rule 
def c ency. It s foreseen that both types of co-creat ons 
are seen n ch ld language. 

Secondly, word assoc at ons are categor zed 
morpholog cally as r g d noun phrases, pred cat ve 
relat ons, and phrasal templates (Smadja; 1993). RNP 
nvolves collocat ons n a sequence that has no word n 
between (kara borsa (black market)). RNP as the 
strongest collocat on usually cannot be separated w thout 
los ng ts mean ng. They usually correspond to mportant 
concepts n an area and can be used to descr be the 
same concept. RNP nvolves compounds formed w th 
nouns and noun-based words, such as adject ves, 
prepos t ons, etc. The poss b l ty to use some word types 
together s only syntact c. For example, as adject ves 
take on the task of the names they descr be, adject ves 
can be used w th nouns n l ngu st c, lex cal or syntact c 
aspects. However, some adject ves are espec ally used 
w th some nouns and do not form collocat ons w th other 
synonyms. For example n "kara gözlü"(dark-eyed) 
assoc at ons, when "s yah"(black) s changed w th 
"kara"(dark), t s seen that the f xat on of the word group 
loses ts strength. 

Pred cat ve  relat ons  nvolve  the use of two words n a  
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s m lar syntact c relat on. PR s the most flex ble 
assoc at on type. However, they are hard to spot as they 
let word sequences go between the corpus. For example, 
noun+verb or adverb+verb assoc at ons that are often 
used n a corpus are cons dered n th s corpus. PR 
nvolves structures such as ser al verb construct ons, 
ra s ng verbs ("güzel görünmek"(look beaut ful), 
"çabalıyor görün-"(look to be us ng effort), restructur ng 
pred cates ("gülmek stemek"(want to laugh), "boğmaya 
gel-"(come to strangle)), l ght verb construct ons ("mutlu 
kıl-" (make happy), "cevap ver-" (g ve answer), "fotoğraf 
çek-" (take photograph)). 

Phrasal templates nclude d oms that nvolve one or no 
gap. PT nd cates collocat ons that cont nue for the length 
of a phrase, wh ch are f xed express ons that rarely allow 
a change, mak ng t the assoc at on type w th the h ghest 
restr ct on degree. Phrased templated proverbs, slogans, 
and soc al rout nes are cons dered n th s category. 
 
 
Data analys s 
 
The present study s conducted as an unstructured f eld 
study wh ch s des gned as a case study w th descr pt ve 
and relat onal models. Descr pt ve analys s, content 
analys s, category and frequency analys s are used to 
determ ne collocat ons n the study. 

Data val d ty s prov ded by apply ng data acqu s t on 
w th depth focus, long-durat on nteract on and 
expert zat on. The cred b l ty of the study s prov ded w th 

cons stency and ver f cat on nspect ons w th feedback 
from d fferent experts n the data analys s stage. 
 
 
RESULTS 
 
In the database of the research, 5212 words were 
produced by 4.0-year-olds, 8183 words produced by 5.0-
year-olds, and 11854 words produced by 6.0-year-olds, 
lead ng to the collect on of about (+/-) 25.249-word 
l ngu st c nput n total. 4.0-year-olds produced 261 types 
611 tokens; 5.0-year-olds produced 415 types 1291 
tokens; 6.0-year-olds produced 678 types 2269 tokens to 
the total of 1354 word assoc at ons as types and 4171-
word assoc at ons as a token. Word assoc at ons are 
categor zed semant cally and pragmat cally, and they are 
evaluated nd v dually accord ng to the age groups. 
 
 
Collocat on categor es 
 
Word assoc at ons are separated nto categor es and sub-
categor es semant cally as free-comb nat ons, 
collocat ons (sem -restr cted collocat ons, restr cted 
collocat ons, f gurat ve d oms, pure d oms) and co-
creat ons, and morpholog cally as r g d noun phrases, 
pred cat ve relat ons, and phrasal templates. Table 1 
represents the d str but on of word assoc at ons produced 
by 4.0, 5.0 and 6.0-year-old part c pants accord ng to 
the r semant c and morpholog c character st cs. 

 
 
 
Table 1. The d str but on of word assoc at ons produced by 4.0, 5.0 and 6.0 year-olds accord ng to semant c and morpholog c character st cs. 
 

Semantic categories 
4.0  5.0  6.0 

Morphologic categories 
RNP PT PR Total  RNP PT PR Total  RNP PT PR Total 

Free-combination 16  108 124  22  203 225  15  325 340 
               

Collocation 

Semi-restricted collocation 9 AA 61 70  17  83 100  30  139 169 
Restricted collocation 7 3 26 36  13 6 32 51  19 14 64 97 
Figurative idiom 2  15 17  1 1 22 24  6  41 47 
Pure idiom 2 1  3  1 2  3  3 2  5 

                

Co-creation 5  6 11  9  3 12  10  10 20 
               

Total 41 4 216 261  63 9 343 415  83 16 579 678 
 
 
 
Accord ng to the table, n all age groups, the most 
product on s n free comb nat on category (124 n 4.0-
year-olds, 225 n 5.0-year-olds and 340 n 6.0-year-olds), 
the fewest product on s n co-creat on category (11 n 
4.0-year-olds, 12 n 5.0-year-olds and 20 n 6.0-year-
olds). In the collocat on category, t s seen that the sem -
restr cted collocat on sub-category s used more often 
than other sub-categor es (70 n 4.0-year-olds, 100 n 5.0-
year-olds and 169 n 6.0-year-olds) and pure d oms are 

used least (3 n 4.0 and 5.0 year-olds, 5 n 6.0-year-olds). 
Accord ng to the table, t s determ ned that all age groups 
produce n all categor es. 

It s seen that PR are formed the most (216 n 4.0-year-
olds, 343 n 5.0-year-olds and 579 n 6.0-year-olds) and 
PT the least (4 n 4.0-year-olds, 9 n 5.0-year-olds and 16 
n 6.0-year-olds) n morpholog c categor es. It s 
determ ned that except for pure d oms, the part c pants n 
all  age  groups  assoc ate  words the most n PR and the  
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least n PT (phrasal templates are not even present n 
some semant c categor es) morpholog cally. By the very 
nature of free collocat ons and sem -restr cted 
collocat ons (semant c transparency and 
commutab l ty/subst tutab l ty), PT were not observed n 
these categor es. And the reason for PT not be ng used n 
co-creat ons can be expla ned by the fact that there s no 
f xed format on. 

Part c pants generally assoc ate words as 
NOUN+NOUN ("su bales " (water ballet)), NOUN+VERB 
(" ğne yap-" (g ve nject on)), ADVERB+VERB ("yanlışlıkla 
dök-" (pour acc dentally)), ADVERB+ADJECTIVE ("daha 
fazla" (even more)), VERB+VERB ("çıkmaya çalış-" (try 
to get out)), and ADJECTIVE+NOUN ("pembe mum" 
(p nk candle)). It s observed that all part c pants (4.0, 5.0, 
6.0) form word assoc at ons w th N+V the most. It s 
determ ned that 4.0-year-olds form assoc at ons the least 
w th  V+V  and  ADV+ADJ;  5.0  and  6.0  year-olds   form  

assoc at ons the least w th ADV+ADJ. 
 
 
Common uses n word assoc at ons accord ng to age 
level 
 
In th s sect on, assoc ated uses n the same style n all 
age groups are d scussed. 39 word-assoc at on were 
detected that are used n all age groups. These word 
assoc at ons are shown n Table 2. 

It s determ ned that the use of the same type of word 
assoc at ons ncreases n three age groups depend ng on 
frequency and product ons decrease depend ng on the 
ncrease n semant c restr ct ons. In Table 1, t s seen that 
use frequency decreases accord ng to restr ct on degree. 
Common uses a decrease n parallel w th th s decrease. 
In the co-creat on category, no common use s observed 
related to age groups. 

 
 
 

 Table 2. Word assoc at ons detected to be used n common by 4.0, 5.0 and 6.0 year-olds. 
 

Assoc at on type Example 

Free-comb nat on 
su ç-, öğretmene sor-, yemek ste-, ekmek ye-, k tap oku-, süt dök-, süt ç-, ağzını aç-, su ver-, 
su dök-, yemek hazırla- (dr nk water, ask the teacher, ask for food, eat bread, read books, sp ll 
m lk, dr nk m lk, open your mouth, g ve water, sp ll water, prepare meal) 

  
Sem -restr cted 
collocat on 

res m yap-, oyun oyna-, yere düş-, yemek yap- yemek ye-, kahvaltı yap-, şaka yap- (draw 
p cture-, play games-, fall down-, make d nner, eat d nner, have breakfast, make jokes) 

  

Restr cted collocat on kutlu ol-, teşekkür et-, kavga et-, mutlu ol-, yardım et-, af yet ol-, ç zg  f lm, örümcek adam (be 
blessed, thank, f ght, be happy, help-, enjoy meal-, cartoon mov e, sp der man) 

  

F gurat ve d om tuvalete g t-, ab /abla ol-, ne olur, adam ol-, bebek ol-, çocuk ol-, ger  dön- (go to the to let, be 
brother/s ster, please, be a man, be a baby, be a ch ld, come back) 

  
Pure d om bana ne, sana ne (none of my bus ness, none of your bus ness) 
Co-creat on - 

 
 
 
Character st cs of age level s gn f cantly affect the 
product on of word assoc at ons by part c pants. As the 
age group ncreased n part c pants, t was observed that 
they started to form word assoc at ons conform ng to both 
morpholog c and semant c rules as well as the rules of 
language. These word assoc at ons also vary depend ng 
on the expans on of vocabulary as age ncreases. Uses 
n Table 3 can be g ven as examples of word assoc at ons 
used by only 4.0-year-olds. 

Free-comb nat ons used by 4.0-year-olds cons st of 
word assoc at ons regularly seen n adult language. The 
use of word assoc at ons reflects the cogn t ve 
character st cs of the age group. For example, baby 
group assoc at ons are cons dered w th n sem -restr cted 
collocat ons n 4.0-year-olds; these assoc at ons are not 
seen n h gher age groups. Super or ty feel ng ch ldren 

have for other ch ldren can be understood from the word 
assoc at ons they produce. Also, t can be seen that 
assoc at ons w th reflect on no ses are formed n th s age 
group ("namnam ye-”(eat nomnom), “nan nan  yap-”(do 
nan nan )). 

It s seen that n 4.0-year-olds over-general zat ons and 
over-custom zat ons are reflected n the collocat ons of 
ch ldren. Assoc at ons such as “anneanne çeceğ " 
(grandma dr nk), "babaanne yemeğ " (grandma d nner), 
"elma dede"(apple papa) that are categor zed n co-
creat ons are cons dered samples of over-custom zat ons. 
The fru t ju ce that grandma usually makes s cons dered 
and used as “anneanne çeceğ ” (grandma dr nk) 
regardless of who made t. Another over-custom zat on 
example “elma dede” (apple papa) s formed as a moon 
f gure  s  l kened  to  an  apple  sl ce.  A  ch ld  who  uses  
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 Table 3. Examples of word assoc at ons used by 4.0-year-olds. 
 

Assoc at on type Example 

Free-comb nat on 
palyaçodan kork-, pasta ye-, hızlı dön-, motora b n-, balon ver-, b lg sayarı kapat-, kukla al-, 
m n k araba, h kaye d nle-, sarı mum (fear from the clown, eat cake, turn fast, get on 
motorb ke, g ve balloon, shut-off computer, get puppet, small car, l sten to story, yellow 
candle) 

  

Sem -restr cted collocat on 

burnu ak-, araba sür-, makyaj yap-, oyun boz-, doğum günü, ğne yap-, şapka tak-, ç ş  gel-, 
çöp at-, kaka yap-, üstünü değ şt r-, bale yap-, d lek d le-, kuma gömül-, kutu kola, su bales  
(runny nose, dr ve car, do makeup, ru n game, b rthday, g ve nject on, put on hat, need a 
pee, throw thrash, poop, change clothes, do ballet, w sh, bury sand, coke can, water ballet 

  

Restr cted collocat on 

karşı gel-, pamuk prenses, park et-, dans et-, örümcek adam, rahatsız ol-, söz ver-, barb  
bebek, çarşıya çık-, dalga geç-, kamera/v deo çek-, karnı acık-, k tap yazarı, satın al-, havuç 
tut- (oruç tut-), (object, snow wh te, park, dance, sp der man, be ng d sturbed, prom se, 
barb e doll, go shopp ng, mock, shoot camera/v deo, become hungry, book wr ter, purchase, 
hold carrot (fast ng)) 

  

F gurat ve d om 
maymun ol-, karnı ş ş-, karnı ş ş k, namnam de-, nan nan  yap-, namnam ye-, önüne gel-, 
tabağı dökül- (be monkey, full stomach, stomach full, do nan nan  [ch ld game], eat nomnom, 
come to front, sp ll plate) 

  
Pure d om gününü gör-, canıma değ-, s ze ne (be n for, serves you, none of your bus ness) 
  

Co-creat on 
anneanne çeceğ , babaanne yemeğ , ç şemeye g t-, çecek ç-, kız keç , satın ver-, süpermen 
motoru, yüzünü havlula-, çorba ye-, fışkırık tut-, elma dede, atış burculuk (grandma dr nk, 
grandma d nner, go pee, dr nk dr nk, g rl goat, g ve buy, superman b ke, towel your face, eat 
soup, hold spr nkler, apple papa, junk snacks) 

 
 
 
“Süpermen motoru” (superman b ke) assoc at on uses 
th s assoc at on as an over-custom zat on example by 
nam ng all blue and red b kes as “Süpermen motoru”. 

In restr cted collocat ons produced by 4.0-year-olds, 
story and mov e heroes and toy names l ke “pamuk 
prenses”(snow wh te), “örümcek adam” (sp der man), 
“barb  bebek”(barb e doll) were encountered. Bes des, 
pronunc at on errors exclus ve to the age group also draw 
attent on (for example n the “havuç tut-”(hold carrot) 
assoc at on used nstead of oruç tut- (fast)). These 
product ons can be character zed as examples of 
nd v dual d fferences as well as collocat on m stakes 
related to character st cs of the age group. 

It s seen that 4.0-year-olds espec ally play w th words, 
form assoc at ons and der vat ons (“*ç şemeye g t-” (ç ş 
yapmaya+ şemeye g t-) (go pee), “*yüzünü havlula-” 
(towel your face), “* çecek ç-” (dr nk dr nks), “*atış 
burculuk” (abur cubur+atıştırmalık) (junk food + snacks = 
junk snacks)). For example, the ch ld who formed the 
"*kız keç ” (g rl goat nstead of a female goat) formed a 
collocat on structure not present n the adult language. 
Such format ons are related to the fact that vocabulary s 
l m ted; the ch ld does not know one of the words n the 
usual assoc at on. It was detected that ch ldren break 
collocat onal structures n th s per od w th tr al and error, 
they play w th word assoc at ons. Below, these tr al and 
error  types  are  llustrated.  In  Example 1, the ch ld talks  

w th an adult; n example 2, the ch ld talks w th a peer. 
Example 1: 
 
- Mağazada amca bana oyuncak verdi... (The uncle in the 
store gave me a toy...) 
- Amca vermedi oyuncağı, biz aldık. (He didn't give the 
toy, we bought it.) 
- Tamam işte amca verdi, biz aldık. (Yes, uncle gave, we 
bought.) 
- Hayır tatlım, biz onu satın aldık, yani parayla aldık. (No 
sweetie, we bought it, meaning we purchased it.) 
- Biz satın aldıysak o da satın verdi! (If we purchased with 
money, he gave buy!) 
 
In Turk sh vocabulary, there s no use as "*satın ver-” 
(g ve buy). However, t s seen that the ch ld der ves from 
contrast structure and tr es word change. 

In the acqu s t on per od faulty/wrong collocat on 
product ons are often seen, espec ally n the 4.0 age 
group. As can be seen from example 2, 4.0-year-old 
part c pants tend to correct each other's m stakes. 
Example 2: 
 
- Bartu sus! (Bartu hush!) Sen daha çorbanı yememişsin! 
(You haven't eaten your soup yet!) 
- Çorba yenmez içilir! (Soup isn't eaten, it's drunk.) 
- İşte çorbanı içmemişsin! (You haven't drunk your soup!)  
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Yemeğini yememişsin! (You haven't eaten your meal!) 
 
In example 3, t s seen that the ch ld makes a collocat on 
m stake as a result of d srupt ng the structure of 
collocat on and choos ng the wrong words. It was 
observed that the same ch ld made the r ght use 
structurally after some t me. However, ach ev ng the r ght 
use vocally requ res a certa n process. 
Example 3: 
 
- Hıçk! (Hiccup noise) 
- Ne oldu tatlım hıçkırık mı tuttu? (What happened 
sweetie, do you have the hiccups?) Su iç de geçsin... 
(Drink some water so it passes...) 
- Evet teyze fışkırık tuttum! (Yes auntie, I got hillups!) 
- Sen fışkırık tutmadın, “seni hıçkırık tuttu”... (You did not 
get hillups, "you have the hiccups"...) 

Beni fışkırık tuttu. (I have the hillups.) 
 
Word assoc at ons used by 5.0-year-olds are llustrated n 
Table 4. 

It was detected that the collocat on product on of 
ch ldren n th s group s var ed when compared to 4.0-
year-olds. The most bas c d fference n use between 5.0 
and 4.0 year-olds s seen n co-creat ons. At th s age, a 
large decrease n collocat on errors by tr al and error s 
detected. In th s per od, ch ldren now form co-creat ons 
w th collocat on structures they break ntent onally (for 
example, uncommon assoc at ons such as  “teyzeler 
günü”(aunts day), “dedeler günü- (grandpa day) they 
ach eve these by break ng the structure of “anneler 
günü”(mothers day). In example 4, “ez lm ş peyn r” 
(crushed cheese) and“üzülmüş peyn r” (sad cheese) 
assoc at ons are co-creat ons used by 5.0-year-olds. 

 
 
 

 Table 4. Examples of word assoc at ons used by 5.0-year-olds. 
 

Assoc at on type Example 

Free-comb nat on 

öğretmene söyle-, ağzını aç-, el n  koy-, suya düş-, araba al-, balık ye-, dondurma yap-, 
l monata ç-, oyuncakları topla-, balık kok-, burnu kana-, koluna vur- (tell the teacher, open 
your mouth, put your hand, fall nto water, buy car, eat f sh, make cecream, dr nk lemonade, 
gather toys, smell f sh, nose bleed, h t arm) 

  

Sem -restr cted collocat on 

p yano çal-, b lek güreş , ger  ver-, hasta ol-, kahvaltı saat , oyun boz-, saç tara-, toka tak-, 
çak yap-, ç ş yap-, f lm zle-, gözünü aç-, çer  g r-, kaza yap-, kötü adam, saç topla-, ses yap-
, s n r et-, şarkı söyle- (play p ano, arm wrestl ng, g ve back, be s ck, breakfast t me, d srupt 
game, brush ha r, put on ha rp n, make h gh f ve, go pee, watch mov e, open eye, go n, 
make acc dent, bad man, t e ha r, make no se, annoy, s ng song) 

  

Restr cted collocat on 

örümcek adam, anneler günü, balık tut-, last k patla-, kobra yılanı, N nja kaplumbağa, takla 
at-, r ca et-, özür d le-, el salla-, sörf yap-, ağzına at-, barb  bebek, ğne batır-, kafasına takıl-, 
kameraya çek-, karnı doy-, şakacık yap-, takım tut-, yazı yaz-, yunus balığı, zarar ver- (sp der 
man, mother's day, f sh ng, t re blow, cobra snake, N nja turtle, tumble, be sat sf ed, ask for, 
apolog ze, wave hand, surf, put nto mouth, barb e doll, pr ck, obsess, shoot camera, be full, 
make jokesy, support team, wr te text, dolph n f sh, hurt) 

  

F gurat ve d om 

b r şey söyle-, karşısına çık-, canını acıt-, sokakta kal-, b r şey değ l, canı ste-, den ze g t-, 
der s n  yüz-, d ş n  çıkart-, el n  kır-, okulu yak-, tuvalet yap-, yıldız al-, yıldız yap-, yukarı fırla-
, el öp- (tell someth ng, confront, hurt, stay on street, no sweat, want t, go to sea, sk n t, pull 
teeth, break hand, burn school, do to let, get star, make star, jump up, k ss hand) 

  
Pure d om bana ne, canı yan-, ne ayıp (none of my bus ness, hurt, shame) 
  

Co-creat on 
dedeler günü, amcalar günü, topuk kafa, ez lm ş peyn r, üzülmüş peyn r, kaplumbağa kılıcı, 
teyzeler günü, takla aç- (grandpa day, uncles day, heel head, crushed cheese, sad cheese, 
turtle blade, aunts day, open tumble) 

 
 
 
Example 4: 
 
- Öğretmenim krem peynir alabilir miyim? (Teacher, can I 
get cream cheese?) 
- Ben de ezilmiş peynir... (Me too, crushed cheese...) 
- Ne? (What?) Üzülmüş peynir mi?! (Sad cheese?!)  

Hahahaha! 
- Üzülmüş değil, ezilmiş, ezmişler peyniri, ezilmiş peynir! 
(Not sad, crushed, they crushed cheese, crushed 
cheese!) 
 
In  th s  group,  the most str k ng co-creat on type that can  
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be categor sed as wrong use s “*takla aç-” (open tumble) 
assoc at on that s a collocat on error related to 
reg onal/d alect character st cs. “takla at-” (tumble) n a 
standard language s changed w th a syntagmat c error. 
The wrong use of the collocat on by the teacher causes 
ch ldren to cont nue us ng the m stake. Ment oned 
collocat on error s observed n more than one ch ld; 
however, after the researcher corrected th s m stake, t 
was detected that t was changed w th correct 
collocat onal use (takla at- [tumble]) n the next 
nterv ews. 

Word assoc at ons used by 6.0-year-olds are llustrated 
n Table 5. 

It s observed that the product on of d oms and co-
creat ons ncrease as well as collocat ons n 6.0-year-

olds. It s seen n the table that ch ldren n th s per od 
obta n soc al rules and the r product ons are n th s 
d rect on d fferent from other age groups (collocat ons l ke 
“ z n al-”(get perm ss on), “teşekkür et-”(say thanks), “özür 
d le-” (say sorry) show th s). Bes des, the ncrease n 
f gurat ve d oms draws attent on. 6.0-year-olds have a 
w der vocabulary than 4.0 and 5.0 year-olds and they 
mostly obta n rules; therefore, they can reflect f gurat ve 
mean ng and mean ng transfer to the r words and word 
assoc at ons (“ağzının fermuarını çek-” (z p up your 
mouth)). It s seen that n th s age group, pure d oms also 
ncrease compared to other age groups. 

The context n Example 5 can be an example of co-
creat on n th s group. The ch ld, w th help of the teacher, 
real zes the collocat on error and corrects t. 

 
 
 

 Table 5. Examples of word assoc at ons used by 6.0-year-olds. 
 

Assoc at on type Example 

Free-comb nat on 

okula gel-, kapıyı kapat-, öğretmene söyle-, araba al-, atlet g y-, ayı yavrusu, bal sev-, bardak 
kır-, çabuk ol-, doktor ol-, fer bota b n-, gem  yap-, ger  dön-, makarna ye- (come to school, 
close the door, tell teacher, buy car, wear athlete, bear baby, l ke honey, break glass, hurry, 
be doctor, get on ferry, make sh p, turn back, eat pasta) 

  

Sem -restr cted collocat on 

oyuncak müzes , oyun kur-, ger  gel-, kamera şakası, şarkı söyle-, yalnız kal-, ateş yak-, 
ayağa kalk-, dışarı çık-, kör göz, hazırlık yap-, kavgaya karış-, ses duy-, şapka tak-, şarkı çal-
, yalan söyle- (toy museum, create game, come back, camera prank, s ng song, be alone, 
l ght f re, stand up, get out, bl nd eye, make preparat on, get nto f ght, hear no se, put on hat, 
play song, tell a l e) 

  

Restr cted collocat on 

pembe panter, s gara ç-, dalga geç-, eşek şakası, parende at-, merak et-, özür d le-, ad koy-, 
fermuar çek-, ıslık çal-, z n ver-, kameraya al-, kavga et-, koku al-, m llet mecl s , para 
bozdur-, selam ver-, soru sor-, tekme at- (p nk panther, smoke c garette, r d cule, prank, do 
sommersoult, be cur ous, say sorry, g ve name, fasten z p, wh stle, grant perm ss on, take 
nto camera, f ght, smell, nat onal assembly, change money, greet, ask quest on, throw k ck) 

  

F gurat ve d om 

ger ye g t-, kırmızı alarm, tuzağa düş-, arkasına bak-, gözünü aç-, kuş bey nl , suratına 
yapıştır-, ağzının fermuarını çek-, burama geld , havaya uç-, ç nde kal-, kıyamet kopar-, leş 
g b  kok-, yere yat-, yer ne geç- (go back, red alarm, fall nto trap, look back, open eye, 
feather bra n, slap the face, z p the mouth, had enough, blow up, stay ns de, break loose, 
smell l ke carr on, lay down, replace) 

  

Pure d om nasıl olsa, ne b ç m, el nden çek-, hava at-, ödü patla- (somehow, what k nd, pull hand, show 
off, get scared) 

  

Co-creat on 

anne fare, tavuk dansı, yere fırla-, süt ye-, can kılıcı, gece sütü, hayvan mağazası, kafası 
tavana çakıl-, kafaya vur-, kurbağaca konuş-, m krop oyuncağı, sörf sür-, tatlı çorba, tavana 
çakıl- (mother mouse, ch cken dance, rush to ground, eat m lk, l fe sword, n ght m lk, an mal 
store, head smash ce l ng, h t head, speak frog, m crobe toy, r de surf, sweet soup, smash 
ce l ng) 

 
 
 
Example 5: 
 
- Öğretmenim ben sütümü yemeyebilir miyim? (Teacher 
may I not eat my milk?) 
- Sütünü  yemeyebilirsin  tabii,  içebilirsin! (Of course, you  

may not eat your milk, you can drink it!) 
- İşte... (Well...) Kurabiyemi yemeyebilir, sütümü 
içmeyebilir miyim? (May I not eat my cookie, not drink my 
milk?) 
- Kurabiyeni yemeyebilir ama sütünü içebilirsin! (You may  
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not eat your cookie, but you may drink your milk!) Süt 
içmelisin! (You should drink milk!) 
 
As age range ncreases, co-creat ons w th errors 
decrease; the fact that co-creat ons by 6.0-year-olds are 
usually formed by creat ve strateg es draws attent on. 
Accord ng to the systemat cs of language, words form 
assoc at ons by com ng together under certa n cond t ons. 
It s seen that somet mes words are assoc ated accord ng 
to select on and comb nat on pr nc ples depend ng on 
member structure, semant c, parad gmat c and 
syntagmat c character st cs; somet mes these pr nc ples 
are broken consc ously or unconsc ously by a text 
producer; these pr nc ples are played w th wh le words 
are jo ned. It was observed that 4.0 and 5.0 year-olds 
played w th word assoc at ons and made tests; 6.0-year-
olds performed more consc ous product ons. 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Th s study was performed to detect what k nd of word 
assoc at ons are produced by 4.0 to 6.0-year-old ch ldren. 
The a m s to make descr pt ons of the k nd of changes n 
collocat on use accord ng to age levels of ch ldren among 
part c pants, n accordance w th f nd ngs acqu red by the 
study. The use of f nd ngs reached n th s chapter was 
assessed accord ng to assoc at on categor es, age range, 
and context. 
 
 
Collocat on categor es 
 
Part c pants produced word assoc at ons n all semant c 
assoc at on categor es. Assoc at ons produced by 
part c pants ncrease from free-comb nat ons to pure 
d oms. Th s s tuat on co nc des w th, from easy to hard, 
concrete to abstract n acqu s t on h erarchy. The d ff culty 
level of collocat ons ncreases d rectly proport onal to the 
restr ct on level. The most used assoc at on type n all age 
groups s free-comb nat ons. Th s s tuat on can be 
expla ned by the poss b l ty to produce nf n tely by us ng 
a l m ted number of un ts w th semant c and syntact c 
cond t ons by the product ve structure of language, wh ch 
means that t can be seen as a result of product ve 
transformat onal grammar (Chomsky, 1965). At the same 
t me, t shows parallel sm w th the open-cho ce pr nc ple 
of S ncla r (1991). In th s context, t s seen that word 
assoc at on product on n 4.0 to 6.0 year-olds s done 
w th n semant c restr ct ons. 

The most commonly used category after free-
comb nat ons s collocat ons. It s seen that w th n 
collocat ons, sem -restr cted collocat ons, restr cted 
collocat ons, and f gurat ve d oms are used respect vely. 
Th s result acqu red from oral language data s n the 
same al gnment w th the f nd ngs acqu red from Turk sh 
wr tten language (Eken, 2015). When restr ct on and 

d ff cult levels of collocat ons are cons dered, these 
results should be cons dered normal. Because d ff culty 
rat ng n the gradat on scale offered by Cow e (1994: 
3168) about word assoc at ons s: free-comb nat ons, 
collocat ons, f gurat ve and pure d oms. Accord ng to 
Howart (1998: 27-28), transparency cr ter a nclude a 
rank ng from non- d omat c to d omat c. Th s approach 
makes the d scr m nat on between free-comb nat ons (for 
example masanın altında (under the table)), restr cted 
collocat ons (for example saldırı altında (under attack)), 
f gurat ve d oms (for example m kroskop altında (under 
m croscope)), and pure d oms (for example yastık altında 
(under p llow)) (Howart, 1998: 27-28). 

The least used assoc at on type n all age groups s 
d oms that show the least transparency semant cally. 
Th s s tuat on can be expla ned by the cogn t ve 
character st cs of the age range. Ch ldren n these age 
groups use words w th concrete mean ng more than 
abstract mean ng. As words form ng d oms have abstract 
mean ngs, t should be cons dered normal that these 
word assoc at ons are used less by the part c pants. Not 
all but most of the form c sequences abol shed word 
mean ngs to ga n an ntegrated mean ng (Natt nger and 
DeCarr co, 1992: 32-33). Formula c sequences carry 
metaphor cal mean ng, and n some cases, they are 
mposs ble to understand w thout pragmat c or semant c 
content (G bbs, 1991). Therefore, the acqu s t on process 
of these structures by young ch ldren may spread over 
t me. 

It was detected that ch ldren n the part c pat on group 
produced general word assoc at ons w th pred cat ve 
relat ons among morpholog c categor es. Th s result 
matches w th the morpholog cal f nd ngs related to word 
assoc at ons commonly used n Turk sh narrat ve texts by 
Eken (2015). Therefore, t can be sa d that ch ldren are 
more exposed to verbs from the prem se that frequently 
used word assoc at on types n wr tten language are also 
used frequently n the oral language n Turk sh. Also, t 
can be suggested that t ar ses from the fact that Turk sh 
s an agglut nat ve language and aff xes to verb bases are 
also used n other tasks. By def n t on of language; even 
though verbs are less than nouns n the vocabulary, th s 
s tuat on can change regard ng product on. It was 
detected that generally, ch ldren n all age groups 
produce assoc at ons w th noun+verb and noun+noun. 
There are two d fferent op n ons n the l terature; one 
states that pr mar ly nouns are acqu red and used 
ntens vely (Nelson, 1973; Hall day, 1966; Hudson, 1980; 
Gentner, 2006; Goldf eld and Rezn ck, 1990; Clark 1995; 
Casell  et al., 1995; Sofu, 2016), the other states that 
verbs are produced pr mar ly (Brown, 1973; Slob n, 1973; 
Aksu-Koç and Slob n, 1985; Tomasello, 1992; Küntay and 
Slob n, 1996). The results of th s study show parallel sm 
w th the v ews of researchers who argue verb product on 
s more ntense. Türkay (2005) states that dom nant noun 
use g ves way to verbs at about three years old as the 
nature   of   Turk sh,  nformat on  load  s  more  n  verbs,  
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causes verbs to stand out n the language d rected at the 
ch ld. Sofu and Türkay (2006) also emphas ze that verb 
use ga ns mportance compared to noun use from 2 
years onwards. In our study, t s seen that assoc at ons 
formed w th verbs are more n number and th s use 
ncreases as the age range ncreases. 

It s detected that among morpholog c categor es, the 
least product on s made w th phrasal templates. Phrasal 
templates generally nvolve stereotyped structures such 
as proverbs, d oms, and slogans. As these structures are 
acqu red n later stages than the acqu s t on per od, th s 
s tuat on s seen as an expected result. As phrasal 
templates nvolve restr cted uses, t s only used n 
restr cted collocat ons, f gurat ve d oms, and pure d oms; 
th s s tuat on s seen as natural n the structure of Turk sh 
and the d ff culty level of assoc at ons. 

The ncrease n restr ct on levels of collocat ons and 
therefore d ff culty levels as age range ncreases support 
the v ews of researchers that argue lex cal acqu s t on 
ncreases w th age range such as Cole and Morgan 
(1985), Sandström (1971), Papal a and Olds (1982), 
Lew s (1982), Paul et al. (1996), Bzoch and League 
(1991), Şener et al. (1995), Savaşır et al. (1993) and 
Vaugan and L tt (1990). Word assoc at on product on 
ncrease parallel to the ncrease and var at on n word 
product on. In our study, t s seen that ch ldren n 6.0-
year-olds produce more and var ed word assoc at ons 
than smaller age groups n all categor es. The fact that 
word assoc at on used by 6.0-year-olds s more advanced 
than 4.0 and 5.0 year-olds can be expla ned by lex cal 
development and exper ence. 
 
 
Common and d fferent uses n word assoc at ons 
accord ng to age level 
 
The h ghest frequency n common use s n the free-
comb nat on type. Common uses n th s category are 
assoc at ons produced commonly n da ly language also 
by adults for requests and needs (su ç- (dr nk water), 
yemek ste- (want to eat), b r şey al- (take someth ng)). In 
the co-creat on category, no common use s observed 
related to age groups. Th s s tuat on s not aga nst the 
nature of co-creat on. As they are spec f c assoc at ons 
part cular to nd v duals, th s can be nterpreted as an 
expected s tuat on. 

It s seen that cogn t ve and affect ve character st cs of 
age group are reflected n vocabulary, and therefore word 
assoc at on use. The ncrease n f gurat ve d oms as the 
age range ncreases draws attent on. It s seen that 
espec ally ch ldren aged 5.0 and 60 can reflect symbol c 
mean ng and mean ng transfers to the r word 
assoc at ons. It s seen that word assoc at ons used n all 
age groups show parallel sm to the cogn t ve 
development of ch ldren, the r needs and the effects of 
the soc o-cultural structure they are n. Ch ldren fully 
grasp abstract and transferal mean ng only n the abstract 

operat ons per od accord ng to phases n cogn t ve 
development theory (P aget, 2000). Accord ng to th s, as 
the 4.0 and 6.0-year-old per ods are cons dered a 
preoperat onal stage, ch ldren can reach the mean ng of 
assoc at on only w th concrete conceptual mean ngs. 
Grasp ng the abstract mean ngs and us ng them n 
assoc at on w th ch ldren can only take place as the age 
range ncreases. It s seen that 6.0-year-olds perce ve 
and reflect on the r product ons’ abstract mean ngs, 
therefore they use pure d oms and f gurat ve d oms more 
when compared to the other two age groups. In th s 
context, t s foreseen that these assoc at ons, wh ch are 
the most restr cted structures, w ll be used more 
commonly and correctly n the latest phase of the 
concrete operat onal stage and the abstract operat ons 
stage. 

As a result of stud es on syntax-semant cs ntersect on 
(Brown, 1973; Slob n, 1973) assoc at ons n form ng word 
comb nat ons between ch ldren n d fferent l ngu st c 
commun t es were detected. Th s s tuat on supports 
Chomsky’s un versal grammar theory. However, as 
Slob n (1973) states, the d fferences between languages 
are also present n word development. Bloom (1970) 
researched nd v dual d fferences n language 
development; he obta ned f nd ngs that support 
Chomsky’s un versal grammar theory, also he stated that 
d fferent grammat cal f nd ngs showed up n d fferent 
ch ldren. F nd ngs from our study can also be cons dered 
as support ng Bloom's study. Reg onal even nd v dual 
uses are reflected n ch ldren’s collocat on product ons. 
Th s s tuat on was also emphas zed by Coulmas (1979) 
and Wood (2002). It s foreseen that th s s tuat on, wh ch 
s assoc ated w th language acqu s t on context and soc al 
cond t ons, w ll change for the better n the school per od 
w th educat on. 

Ch ldren n the part c pat on group usually feature 
character st cs of the age group, and they can produce 
frequently used word assoc at ons n rules and mean ng. 
It was detected that ch ldren n all age groups acqu red 
word assoc at ons they were exposed to and that they 
use ment oned assoc at ons n a manner that s su table 
to the context. However, t was observed that they made 
some m stakes, part cularly n co-creat ons, and these 
m stakes d sappeared as the age range ncreased, and 
the m stake was corrected. Clark (1974) who worked on 
collocat on m stakes of ch ldren argues that they do not 
acqu re un ts by analyz ng them one by one, but rather 
they acqu re some un ts collocat onally and conceptual ze 
them. Accord ng to Clark, the acqu s t on of word 
assoc at ons (formulas) should take shape w th learn ng, 
soc al contexts that real ze learn ng and the use n these 
contexts. Th s s tuat on expla ns observed collocat on 
m stakes related to reg onal uses and correct on of these 
m stakes w th t me and educat on. A s m lar s tuat on to 
collocat on m stakes also happens for fore gn language 
students. Altıkulaçoğlu (2010) detected that collocat on 
m stakes   are   connected   to   culture   and   vocabulary  
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def c ency n fore gn language students. W th n our study, 
t can be sa d that collocat on m stakes n the mother 
language acqu s t on per od also result from a lack of 
lex cology. Wh le form ng word assoc at ons ch ldren can 
choose as much as the r vocabulary perm ts. Not 
know ng one of the words n the usual assoc at on causes 
them to form unusual assoc at ons. For example, the 
ch ld does not know the word d ş  (female) and chooses 
another word w th an overlapp ng mean ng and forms kız 
keç  (g rl goat) assoc at on. Th s s tuat on s nversely 
proport onal to an ncrease n l ngu st c competence level. 
The fact that such wrong product ons are not seen n 
older age groups shows th s. De Cock (2000) states that 
when compared to mother language f nd ngs, fore gn 
language students overused some sequences, 
underused some and s mply m sused others. Irujo (1986, 
1993) also concluded that such errors n fore gn language 
(L2) learners are caused by the lack of nput. In the 
present study, t was seen that 4.0 and 5.0 year-olds 
made some m stakes wh le form ng word assoc at ons 
and these m stakes decreased for 6.0-year-olds. It can be 
sa d that these m stakes about word select on of ch ldren 
n the acqu s t on per od ar se from lack/def c ency of 
vocabulary just l ke n L2 learn ng or from product ons 
exclus ve to ch ld languages such as over-general zat on 
and over-custom zat ons. Th s s tuat on can change w th 
cogn t ve development and educat on. Sofu (2016: 97) 
states n h s work that one of the ch ldren d d not know 
the word "çakmak" (l ghter) and produced "cıss yak-" 
(l ght ouch) assoc at on. S m lar examples show that 
m stakes ar s ng from a lack of vocabulary are often 
reflected n the product on of ch ldren dur ng the language 
acqu s t on per od. It s observed that as the age 
ncreases of ch ldren n our part c pant group, they use 
su table word assoc at ons regard ng rules and mean ng. 
In th s respect, mak ng s m lar detect ons for school-aged 
ch ldren may be benef c al to offer ng compar son 
opportun t es. 

Age range and nd v dual d fferences carry var able 
values espec ally the product on of collocat ons and co-
creat ons. In the part c pant group, co-creat ons were 
used more than pure d oms, wh ch can be l nked to the 
fact that word games are usually carr ed out n ch ld 
language. Ch ldren n the language acqu s t on per od 
make some exper ments n comb n ng words of the r 
mother language parad gmat cally and syntagmat cally, 
wh ch can be character zed as over custom zat on or 
overgeneral zat ons, and n some cases, they even play 
w th words. Altıkulaçoğlu (2010) states that 
overgeneral zat on affects collocat onal word use n L2 
learners. Th s s tuat on shows that factors l ke over-
general zat on and over-custom zat on n collocat on 
format on are not only exclus ve to ch ld language. 
Accord ng to Chomsky (1988), n language acqu s t on 
nd v duals f rstly try to grasp the structures of language, 
then start to form new structures by try ng to change 
these structures nto other structures. Ch ldren n the 

acqu s t on per od may form assoc at ons never heard 
before by chang ng and transform ng word assoc at ons 
by tr al and error. In accordance w th the f nd ngs of our 
study, part cularly the word assoc at on product ons n 
collocat on category by ch ldren n lower age groups 
(such as babaanne yemeğ  (grandma d nner), anneanne 
çeceğ  (grandma dr nk), elma dede (apple papa), 
Süpermen motoru (Supermen b ke)) support th s 
assumpt on. Co-creat ons nclude word games, espec ally 
for ch ldren around 4.0 years. 4.0-year-old part c pants 
are also seen to try der vat on poss b l t es of the 
language (yüzünü havlula- (towel your face), ç şemeye 
g t- (go pee), atış burculuk (junk snacks), satın ver- (g ve 
buy)) As age ncreases, these product ons transform nto 
assoc at ons formed by creat ve strateg es. Th s s tuat on 
shows that l ngu st c competence ncreases parallel to an 
ncrease n age; therefore, the structure of assoc at ons s 
broken ntent onally. 

Character st cs of cogn t ve development per ods are 
reflected n the word assoc at ons of part c pants. For 
example, 4.0-year-olds see themselves as super or and 
emphas ze the r super or ty to others. In the current study, 
th s feel ng of super or ty s clearly seen n word 
assoc at ons used by ch ldren n 4.0 year-olds. The heavy 
use of reflect on no ses by 4.0-year-olds also shows th s 
(namnam ye- (eat nomnom), nan nan  yap-(do nan nan )). 
In add t on, the fact that the assoc at ons related to 
names of story-mov e characters, games and toys are 
used more frequently by 4.0-year-olds compared to 5.0 
and 6.0-year-olds s cons dered to be a result of the fact 
that the 4.0-year-olds g ve such concepts the prom nence 
n the r l ves. Bahns, Burme ster, and Vogel (1986) state 
that ch ldren choose a game or play formulas at the start 
of second language acqu s t on; these product ons can be 
expanded to mother language-l ke cho ces through 
pragmat c awareness and growth n language ab l t es. 
Results of our study also reveal ch ldren progress 
towards adult-l ke use n mother language acqu s t on. In 
the word assoc at ons of 5.0-year-olds, they start to 
produce adult-l ke statements just l ke 6.0-year-olds as 
well as play-related statements exclus ve to ch ld 
language just l ke 4.0-year-olds. In th s context, regard ng 
the language acqu s t on process, 5.0-year-olds show a 
transformat on process between 4.0 and 6.0 year-olds. In 
the evaluat on of word assoc at ons, character st cs of 
age group and uses w th n context were cons dered. 
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
4.0 to 6.0-year-old ch ldren make correct product ons n 
all assoc at on categor es n the r ght context parallel to 
word acqu s t on. Thereby, t s seen that just l ke n other 
languages, collocat on product on s n the early per od of 
language acqu s t on per od n Turk sh. Ch ldren exposed 
to assoc at ons formed w th frequently used words 
(part cularly    free-comb nat ons)    nclude    assoc at ons  
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formed w th frequently used words w th concrete mean ng 
n the r natural talks. Bes des, they used word 
assoc at ons that they came across n the r soc al 
env ronments and mass med a appeal ng to them. They 
made product ons su table for adult language and ch ld 
language character st cs. However, t was observed that 
they used some faulty assoc at ons n the f rst stages of 
the acqu s t on per od. It was observed that these were 
corrected w th the effects of expos t on, exper ence, and 
educat on. 
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